Need for health promotion in the aged by nutritional means
In recent years life expectancy has improved, but it may be reaching its limits (Lohman et al, 1992) . Morbidity continues to accompany the ®nal years of life, although the average age at which morbidity begins (in developed nations) has probably increased by the same amount as life expectancy (Fries, 1992) . In af¯uent societies, coronary heart disease, certain types of cancer, stroke, non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus and atherosclerosis are among the leading causes of death and are associated with particular dietary habits (Bidlack, 1996) . Food patterns associated with good health should reduce the occurrence and duration of these chronic diseases; subsequently compressing the period of morbidity experienced towards the end of life. Appropriate health promotion strategies that encourage desirable food habits and other lifestyle factors need to be implemented to maximise the quality of life for elderly populations and reduce the cost of health care. Caution is required, however, as some individuals pursue the quest for healthy ageing where health claims about food are unregulated or where there are personal traits of vulnerability. For example, a background of obsessional tendencies andaor alexithymia (poverty of emotional expression) can contribute to malnutrition in the aged (Clarke et al, 1998 (Clarke et al, , 1999 .
Particular food patterns have not only been able to predict overall mortality (Trichopoulou et al, 1995) , favourable patterns have also been shown to reduce mortality (de Lorgeril et al, 1994) . Among Greek elderly the total food pattern was a better predictor of mortality than the consumption of speci®c foods. In the Lyon heart study, adherence to Mediterranean type diet was signi®cantly more successful in reducing mortality in patients who had suffered a myocardial infarct than a`prudent' Western diet. Both studies indicate speci®c food patterns are important in health. Perhaps this is, in part, a result of synergy among food components within these particular food patterns.
Nutritional de®cits

Energy
Many studies have shown energy intake declines with age (McGandy et al, 1966; Baghurst et al, 1987; Sjo Ègren et al, 1994; Lo Èwik et al, 1989 ) making a nutritionally adequate diet more dif®cult to achieve. A reduction in basal metabolic rate (BMR) is partly responsible for this decline in energy intake but physical inactivity appears to be the major cause (James, 1989 ).
Protein energy malnutrition (PEM)
Illness or inadequate food intake may result in PEM, a condition more common among elderly patients especially those in institutionalized care (Rudman & Feller, 1989; Abbasi & Rudman, 1994) . It is associated with impaired immune responses (Chandra et al, 1982) , poor wound healing (Breslow et al, 1993) , osteoporosis (Bonjour et al, 1992) and is a risk factor for falls in the elderly (Vellas et al, 1992) .
Vitamin D Many of the disabling conditions associated with ageing may be aggravated by the nutritional de®cits more likely to be experienced by older adults. Ageing skin, deteriorating renal function and physical inactivity (with the possible consequence of less sunlight exposure) are factors that contribute to a greater likelihood of vitamin D de®ciency in older adults . Thus, older adults are at greater risk of vitamin D de®ciency and, therefore, more susceptible to osteoporosis.
Vitamin B1 (thiamin) Thiamin intakes vary considerably between different elderly populations. In the SENECA study, women were generally at greater risk of thiamin de®ciency compared with men (Euronut-SENECA, 1991) and in Batavia, near Jakarta, Indonesia, it continues to be a de®ciency responsible for peripheral neuropathy in that city (Juguan et al, 1999) . Thiamin de®ciency is usually associated with poor intakes rather than an increased need for thiamin (Russell, 1995) although, in some studies, the biochemical status of elderly adults can indicate the presence of thiamin de®ciency despite seemingly adequate intakes (O'Rourke et al, 1990; Nichols & Basu, 1994; Mahalko et al, 1985) . Older adults with congestive cardiac failure who are treated with long-term diuretic therapy may also have an increased risk of thiamin de®ciency (Seligmann et al, 1991; Brady et al, 1995) .
Vitamin B6
During the course of life, plasma pyridoxal phosphate falls by approximately 3.6 nmolas per decade (Bender, 1989) . A number of studies suggest age-related changes occur in both the absorption and metabolism of this vitamin and as a consequence aged adults may have a higher requirement (Lee & Leklem, 1985; Guilland et al, 1984) . A depletion and repletion study of vitamin B6 in older people (61 ± 71 y) found dietary requirements were about 1.96 mgaday in men and 1.90 mgaday in women (Ribaya-Mercado et al, 1991) .
Vitamin B12 (cobalamin)
The prevalence of pernicious anaemia increases with age as does atrophic gastritis (Herbert, 1996) and the absorption of vitamin B12 is reduced in individuals with either condition (Russell & Suter, 1993) . The prevalence of Helicobacter pylori also increases with age and has been shown to be associated with vitamin B12 malabsorption (Carmel et al, 1994) possibly because it contributes to gastric atrophy (Herbert, 1996) . As the likelihood of vitamin B12 de®-ciency is more common among older adults, this not only increases the risk of irreversible neurological damage but is likely also to contribute to homocysteine concentrations that are associated with vascular disease.
Fluid
Ageing adults are more susceptible to the risk of dehydration for a number of reasons. Older adults have shown a decrease in water intake after¯uid deprivation (Phillips et al, 1984) that may result from a failure of the mu receptor (Silver & Morley, 1992) . Alterations in thirst responses, decreasing renal function (Rolls & Phillips, 1990) , and certain medical conditions may contribute to dehydration, the most common¯uid and electrolyte disorder found in institutionalized elderly (Lavizzo-Mourey et al, 1988) . Moreover, a reduction in total body water with age (Steen, 1997) also increases the susceptibility of elderly people to dehydration.
Other food components
There are a large number of food components (carotenoids, avonoids, polyphenolics, catechins, indoles, allyl thiosulphinates, terpenoids, phytosterols, curcumin, salicylates, Ldopa, non-digestible carbohydrates), that are not classically de®ned as nutrients. These food components appear to have biological activity that may reduce the risk of chronic noncommunicable diseases and other health problems like migraine and menopausal symptoms (Wahlqvist et al, 1998a) . For example, plant foods that possess oestrogenic properties like iso¯avones and lignans may play a protective role in cardiovascular disease, certain cancers and menopausal symptoms (Wahlqvist & Dalais, 1997) . Whether or not the absence of or a low intake of these compounds constitutes a de®ciency, they may be important in achieving optimal health.
Nutrition and well-being
Quality of life (QoL) Quality of life is a subjective concept. Factors important in the QoL for one person may differ from the factors deemed important by another. However, cross-culturally, certain criteria appear important in the well-being and quality of life of elderly people, with socio-economic security (which undoubtedly affects food security) being one of the key elements (Butler, 1992; Heikkinen, 1987; Andrews et al, 1986) . Independence and self-esteem, also important in the QoL of aging individuals, are strongly in¯uenced by physical and mental function, which in turn are largely determined by nutritional status and physical activity (Rosenberg & Miller, 1992) .
Food is an integral part of our well-being and QoL; it extends beyond simply satisfying hunger and providing nourishment. Speci®c foods have symbolic meaning, and particular food habits are in¯uenced by religious, cultural, social and emotional experience (Butler, 1992; Schlettwein-Gsell, 1992) . Therefore, despite the fact that some dietary interventions are unlikely to lessen disability or extend life expectancy, they may still be worthwhile if they enhance an elderly individual's well-being or QoL. In some elderly adults, traditional food will be preferred even if it is known these foods are not nutritionally sound (SchlettweinGsell, 1992) . Furthermore the control of food choice andaor preparation may improve self-esteem in some elderly (Schlettwein-Gsell et al, 1991) .
Social and cultural aspects of eating
Dietary interventions need to consider the social and cultural aspects of eating. Providing nutritious food via a Meals-on-Wheels program may not overcome the problems associated with social isolation, a risk factor for poor nutrition (Davies & Ebrahim, 1994) . Food intake has also been shown to increase in the company of others (de Castro, 1997) . Advising an individual or communities to adopt a dietary pattern considered healthier but alien to their particular culture does not necessarily result in a more desirable outcome. Furthermore, food variety has been shown to correlate (positively) with nutritional quality (Krebs-Smith et al, 1987; Kant et al, 1991) and has been associated with health outcomes (Wahlqvist et al, 1989; Hsu-Hage & Wahlqvist, 1996) and survival (Trichopolous et al, 1995; Kant et al, 1995) . Among French adults, those consuming diets consistent with key US dietary guidelines were the least varied (Drewnowski et al, 1996) . Interestingly survivors of a myocardial infarction who were living in France, and who adopted a Mediterranean type diet had a lower rate of recurrence than those advised to adopt a prudent Western diet (de Lorgeril et al, 1994) .
Under-nutrition is a common problem among those living in institutions (Lipski et al, 1993; Abbasi & Rudman, 1994) . Interventions directed at improving the nutritional status of this group often involve supplementation with formula foods (Chandra et al, 1982; Fiatarone et al, 1994; Breslow et al, 1993) or nutrients (van de Wielen et al, 1995; Chapuy et al, 1992) . One study has shown that simply changing the physical surroundings of a dining room (in an institution) can signi®cantly improve food intake (Elmsta Êhl et al, 1987) . Campbell and Buchner (1997) de®ned frailty as`a condition or syndrome which results from a multi-system reduction in reserve capacity to the extent that a number of physiological systems are close to, or past, the threshold of symptomatic clinical failure. As a consequence the frail person is at an increased risk of disability and death from minor external stresses'.
Key health problems Ð nutritionally related
Frailty
Nutritional reserve is certainly one of the key components of frailty. Falls, incontinence or confusion are regarded as clinical consequences of frailty (Winograd et al, 1991) and a number of risk factors are associated with each of these conditions (Province et al, 1995) . The risk of falling is increased as muscle strength and¯exibility decline, and if balance and reaction time are impaired (Myers et al, 1996) . Urinary incontinence is also a risk factor for falls among elderly people (Luukinen et al, 1996) . Dehydration andaor protein energy malnutrition are two nutritional factors that can contribute to the confusion often experienced by elderly adults. Urinary incontinence often results in elderly people restricting their¯uid intake in an effort to control their incontinence or reduce their frequency of urination (Bidlack & Wang, 1995) .
Moodadepression
There are several nutritional factors that appear to be associated with mood. Carbohydrates have been shown to in¯uence brain serotonin levels (Wurtman & Wurtman, 1998) and in individuals under emotional stress like depression, a preference for sweet simple carbohydrates has been demonstrated (Christensen, 1997) . There is also a growing body of evidence to suggest omega-3 fatty acids may play an important role in the aetiology of depression (Hibbeln & Salem, 1995; Adams et al, 1996; Peet & Edwards, 1997) . The variation in the rates of depression found in different countries appears to correlate with ®sh consumption. High rates of depression occur in New Zealand, Canada and West Germany where ®sh consumption is low and low rates of depression occur in Japan and Taiwan where ®sh intakes are among the highest in the world (Hibbeln & Salem, 1995) .
Chronic non-communicable disease (CNCD)
Dietary factors play an important role in both the development and management of many non-communicable diseases and the recognition of this association contributed to the development of dietary guidelines (Truswell, 1987 ).
Cardiovascular disease (CVD)
. Cardiovascular disease is the most common cause of death and disability in the developed world. Dietary habits may contribute to or provide protection against the risk factors associated with CVD. In a longitudinal health survey of elderly people living the Netherlands, an inverse relationship was found between ®sh consumption and coronary heart disease mortality . Excess alcohol consumption is associated with hypertension (Pathy, 1988) , a risk factor for CVD, yet moderate consumption may be protective against CVD through its favourable effect on HDLcholesterol (Huijbregts et al, 1995) . Other foods associated with a protective effect include nuts. The frequent consumption of nuts has been associated with a reduced risk of coronary heart disease (Hu et al, 1998) and death from both all-cause mortality and coronary heart disease mortality .
Elevated serum homocysteine concentrations have been identi®ed as an independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease (Koehler et al, 1996) . In the Framingham study, elderly adults with better folate status had lower homocysteine concentrations (Selhub et al, 1993) . Foods making an important contribution to folate status in this study population of elderly, included breakfast cereal, fruit, orange juice and leafy green vegetables (Tucker et al, 1996) . Different populations of elderly people derive folate from different food sources. The main dietary source of folate among elderly Greeks comes from leafy green vegetables, whereas elderly Swedes obtain most of their folate from organ meats, bread, fruit and fruit juice. Elderly Anglo-Celtic Australians obtain folate from fruit juice, fruit and bread. Encouraging elderly people to adopt certain food habits may have an unintentional adverse effect on their nutrient intake and subsequent health. Consumption of organ meats (high in cholesterol) may be discouraged, but if the intake of folate falls as a result of this recommendation then the outcome may cancel out any anticipated bene®t.
In addition to the intake of foods the meal pattern itself may be important in health. In a group of institutionalized and community based Spanish elderly, increased meal frequency was associated with improved nutrient intakes and lipid pro®les (Redondo et al, 1997) . Increased meal frequency has also been shown to have a favourable effect on excess body weight, hypercholesterolaemia and glucose intolerance in older men (Fa Âbry et al, 1964) and on serum lipids and insulin levels in younger men ).
2. Cancer. Speci®c dietary patterns that protect against cancer remain unclear. However, certain food groups are associated with a reduced risk of cancer, for instance a high intake of fruit and vegetables appears to be associated with a reduced risk of cancer at many sites (Steinmetz & Potter, 1996) . Fruit and vegetables are excellent sources of antioxidants, phytochemicals and dietary ®bre. Particular foods that may protect against cancer at speci®c sites include soy products (prostate cancer) (Hebert et al, 1998) and foods high in resistant starch andaor dietary ®bre (colorectal cancer) (Young, 1996) . Foods that appear to increase the risk of cancer at speci®c sites include salt (stomach cancer) (Hirohata & Kono, 1997; Joossens et al, 1996) and alcohol (oral and oesophageal cancer) (Negri et al, 1996) .
3. Diabetes. Ageing is associated with an increased prevalence of non-insulin dependent diabetes (NIDDM) and glucose intolerance (Samos & Roos, 1998; Horton & Napoli, 1996) . Two risk factors associated with the development of both these conditions include obesity and physical inactivity (Horton & Napoli, 1996) . In older adults
Dietary and lifestyle changes ML Wahlqvist and GS Savige weight reduction, including modest reductions can contribute to improvements in diabetic control in older people (Horwath, 1998) . This is important as retrospective studies indicate good blood glucose control reduces the likelihood and severity of stroke, CVD, visual impairment, nephropathy, infections, as well as cognitive dysfunction (Samos & Roos, 1998) . Foods with a low glycaemic index have also been shown to be useful in the dietary management of diabetes (Brand Miller, 1994) , although there is a paucity of data relating to such dietary interventions in the elderly.
One study (conducted in China) investigating the effects of three lifestyle interventions (diet, exercise or diet plus exercise) in individuals with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), found each intervention was associated with a signi®cant reduction in the risk of developing diabetes (Pan et al, 1997) . Moreover, in Sweden, mortality rate was lower among a group of individuals with IGT assigned to a long-term intervention program involving dietary counselling and physical exercise compared with a group of IGT individuals assigned to a routine treatment (Eriksson & Lindgarde, 1998 ).
Osteoporosis Many dietary factors have implications
for bone health. Sodium (Devine et al, 1995) , caffeine (Heaney & Recker, 1985) and alcohol (Laitinen citation and Vlimki, 1991) have been negatively associated with bone status. Speci®c nutrients that may play an important role in maintaining bone health include protein (Schurch et al, 1998) (Mertz, 1993) . Recent evidence indicates soy consumption may also play a bene®cial role in bone health (Dalais et al, 1998) . Fracture risk depends not only on bone health but on proneness to fall, with its own nutritional determinants, similar to those for frailty.
Several studies have shown hypervitaminosis D may be more common than expected among institutionalised or certain community based groups of elderly adults living in Australia (where climatic conditions are usually considered optimal) (Reid et al, 1995; Stein et al, 1996; Bruce et al, 1999) . Interestingly, in the United States (where certain foods like milk are forti®ed with vitamin D), low plasma concentrations of vitamin D were common among a group of general medical inpatients, even in those with adequate intakes of vitamin D or without apparent risk factors (Thomas et al, 1998 ).
Obesity
The consequences of obesity may differ in elderly people compared with younger adults (Jarret et al, 1982) . Survival rates in Finnish elderly (85 y and over) over a 5 y period showed the highest mortality to be in those elderly with a body mass index (BMI; in kgam 2 ) less than 20 and the lowest mortality to be in the group with a BMI of 30 or more (Mattila et al, 1986) .
Abdominal or central obesity increases with advancing age and is associated with an increased risk of insulin resistance, hypertension and dyslipidaemia (Despre Âs, 1994) . In the Cardiovascular Health Study, a heavier weight (in adults aged 50 y and over) was associated with CVD and its risk factors , lower levels of physical activity and poorer health status. Data from this study also revealed high body fatness (in those 65 ± 100 y) was an independent risk factor in predicting mobilityrelated disabilities (Visser et al, 1988) . For these reasons it would appear that dietary interventions that promote weight loss in overweight elderly may be bene®cial. However, the bene®ts associated with weight loss may not outweigh the risks.
Two studies have shown that elderly adults who lose 10% or more of their body weight are at an increased risk of death (Losonczy et al, 1995; Diehr et al, 1998) . However, closer examination of one study, found much of the weight loss associated with an increased risk of death re¯ected weight loss related to illness (Losonczy et al, 1995) . It is known that conditions that cause weight loss are often associated with higher mortality, for example, certain cancers, chronic lung and CVD disease, alcoholism and depression (Willet, 1997) . If weight loss is unintentional and not related to illness there may still be other health risks associated with weight loss. In the Cardiovascular Health Study, reported health status worsened with weight loss despite an improvement in CVD risk factors . Weight loss can also have an adverse effect on bone health and risk of fracture in both older women and men (Langlois et al, 1998; Nguyen et al, 1998) . Hip fracture in the elderly is associated with signi®cant morbidity and mortality and as such, dietary interventions aimed at weight loss will need to consider the potential risks.
Incontinence (urinary, faecal)
Urinary andaor faecal incontinence are common and often debilitating conditions in elderly people. Urinary incontinence is reported to af¯ict approximately half the elderly living in institutions and 15 ± 30% of community based elderly (Williams & Pannill, 1982; Resnick, 1996) . Dietary interventions that encourage an adequate intake of¯uid and a variety of plant foods (that are good sources of dietary ®bre) may assist in alleviating some of the problems that can cause incontinence (Ouslander & Schnelle, 1995) .
Visual function (cataracts, macular degeneration)
Cataracts and age-related macular degeneration (AMD) are common causes of visual impairment in older adults. Nutrients may play a very important role in vision, for example the antioxidants alpha-tocopherol, beta-carotene and ascorbic acid may help to prevent cataract formation (Vitalie et al, 1993) and macular degeneration (West et al, 1994) . Analysis of the ®rst National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES-1) in a sample of adults aged 45 ± 74 y showed moderate wine consumption was associated with a reduced risk of developing AMD (Obisesan et al, 1998).
Infections (food-borne, respiratory)
Infections are a common cause of illness and death among the aged. Ageing adults are more susceptible to infection and this is probably due, in part, to the decline in immune function (Felser & Raff, 1983 ) that occurs with ageing. Food poisoning is responsible for many of the gastrointestinal infections commonly experienced by older adults (Bennett, 1998) . The decline in taste and smell associated with ageing may contribute by decreasing their ability to detect spoiled foods and increasing the risk of food-borne illness (Schiffman, 1997) . In one recent study in the UK, the food storage practices of many elderly people living at Dietary and lifestyle changes ML Wahlqvist and GS Savige home were not suf®cient to minimize the risk of food poisoning (Johnson et al, 1988) .
Nature of dietary studies
Observational
The survival studies of Greek elderly in Greece (Trichopoulou et al, 1995) and Melbourne (Kouris-Blazos et al, 1999) along with this dietary construct applied to the Danish (Osler & Schroll, 1997) and the Anglo-Celtic Melbournian diet are an important example of the evidence for particular food patterns persisting in later life. Similar ®ndings in Okinawan Japanese and other food habits in the aged are available in several published studies (Shibata et al, 1992; Matsuzaki, 1992) .
Some food habits may alter as a result of changes that occur in the political, economic or social status of a community. Economic changes in Poland over recent years have contributed to changes in food habits that have ultimately impacted favourably on the health of the Polish population. Since 1991 there has been a sharp decline in mortality from ischaemic heart disease in Poland (Zatonski et al, 1998) . Dietary changes are considered to be a signi®cant factor while medical care, smoking or stress appear to have had little effect. Two dietary changes that coincided with this decline in mortality included a shift in the consumption of animal to vegetable fats and an increase in the availability and consumption of exotic fruits such as citrus and bananas (due to imports). The opportunity and need to monitor the effects of changes in the food supply, including food trade, are becoming greater.
Experimental (clinical trials)
Many dietary studies among elderly people are experimental in nature. They are usually conducted in order to understand the cause or mechanism behind particular food and health associations, that have emerged as a result of cross-sectional community based studies, and observational, cohort and case ± control studies.
Public health initiatives
Dietary interventions need to be outcome directed. Public health initiatives that promote dietary interventions should be evidence-based to ensure the intervention will bene®t a large proportion of the population and the potential bene®ts of such an intervention will far outweigh any risk. Improving health, reducing the risk factors associated with certain diseases, and delaying the morbidity and mortality associated with such diseases are outcomes that public health initiatives should be able to measure and evaluate. Furthermore, dietary interventions need to take into account the interplay of other factors important in health, for example, physical activity, cigarette smoking and alcohol abuse. Public health authorities need to ascertain the extent to which these non-nutritional factors also affect health and introduce strategies that address these problems (World Health Organization and Food and Agriculture Organization, 1998). Food based dietary guidelines (FBDGs) and food forti®cation programmes are two examples of public health initiatives that involve dietary interventions. introduced when it is considered that this would be of a major bene®t to a large proportion of the population and that any risk associated with the food forti®cation is going to be greatly outweighed by its potential bene®t. In Australia and the US, foods forti®ed with folate have been introduced in an effort to reduce the incidence of neural tube defects. Such a strategy may protect against elevated homocysteine concentrations, therefore reducing the risk of vascular disease and, as such may be of bene®t to older adults.
Assessment
Whilst there are common nutritional and health problems that face most people as they age the prevalence of different conditions will vary in different communities. Institutionalised elderly are more likely to suffer from problems of dementia and incontinence than community based elderly. Chronic non-communicable diseases are more common among af¯uent societies so public health interventions need to be targeted to the needs of a particular population.
There are a number of research methods that can be used to identify the nutritional and or health problems of a community. Traditionally many researchers used rapid assessment procedures to evaluate the needs of a particular community. One potential problem with this method is that better understood and documented problems are likely to be addressed when more important problems may be ignored simply because they have not been adequately understood by those involved with the appraisal (McGranahan et al, 1998) . A more recent approach to evaluating local community problems, participatory rapid appraisal (PRA), refers to a method that directly involves the local residents as active participants in the research. In principle, this approach assumes local knowledge and priorities will not be neglected and that local participants will play a direct role in the development process needed to resolve the problems identi®ed (McGranahan et al, 1998) .
Food based dietary guidelines (FBDGs) and the forti®-cation of certain foods are two types of public health interventions that are intended to address the needs of particular communities. Whilst the PRA may be one method useful in identifying the problem and developing Dietary and lifestyle changes ML Wahlqvist and GS Savige appropriate interventions by which the problem(s) isaare resolved, it is important that these interventions are assessed and evaluated for their effectiveness.
There is a need to establish baseline data on the nutritional and health status of older adults in different communities to identify and evaluate the extent of existing nutritional problems. They also provide the background information necessary to measure the effectiveness of (or change associated with) public health interventions.
Speci®c studies
Frailty
One study examining the effects of exercise training and nutritional supplementation on frail nursing home residents, found the exercise intervention was effective in improving muscle strength and size (Fiatarone et al, 1994) . However, in this same study, the concurrent dietary intervention with a multi-nutrient liquid supplement did not have either an independent or a synergistic effect on improving muscle function or size (Fiatarone et al, 1994) .
In a group of institutionalised elderly, supplementation with lean red meat for 6 months, had little effect on indices of immune function and body composition. This type of food supplementation did, however, appear to have a favourable impact on serum zinc and ferritin concentrations without adversely affecting serum lipid concentrations (Savige, 1998) .
CVD
There have been many dietary interventions that have looked at speci®c nutrients and their effect on CVD but there is only one study that has looked at a complete dietary pattern. The Lyon Diet Heart Study was a randomised, single prevention trial that investigated the effect of Mediterranean type diet compared to a prudent Western diet on the rate of recurrence of fatal and non-fatal coronary myocardial infarction. The Mediterranean type diet showed a 70% reduction in all-cause mortality due to a reduction in coronary heart disease mortality and nonfatal sequelae after 27 months (de Lorgeril et al, 1994) and this protective effect continued after 46 months (de Lorgeril et al, 1999) .
Immune function
There have been a number of studies that have looked at dietary measures to reduce the incidence of infection or improve immune status. Elderly independent residents living in a retirement home ate more food and showed improvements in immune function and grip strength after eating¯avour enhanced foods for three weeks (Schiffman & Warwick, 1993) . Despite eating more food there were no shifts in the overall dietary nutrient pro®le, or biochemical and anthropometric measures.
Healthy elderly, whose diets were reported to be adequate in all micro-nutrients, when supplemented with a multivitamin and mineral tablet (for one year) had signi®-cantly fewer sick days, and used less antibiotics (Chandra, 1992) . Results from this study indicate that a higher intake of nutrients may be required to maintain immune function at an optimal level. In another study, free living elderly who displayed evidence of under-nutrition showed marked improvements in clinical and biochemical indices of nutrition as well as indices of immune function (T lymphocyte sub-populations and cell-mediated immunity) after being supplemented with a liquid formula (ENSURE TM ) for eight weeks (Chandra et al, 1982) .
Elderly patients hospitalised with chest infections and who received a high energy, high protein supplement (ENSURE TM ) on discharge (for one month), had a higher level of functional ability after three months. This group also showed improvements in more anthropometric indices than those patients in whom no supplement was offered (Woo et al, 1994) .
Osteoporosisafracture
Decreased fracture rates are seen with vitamin D supplementation in older women (Chapuy, 1992) which may be dependent on reduced tendencies to food as well as bone mineral density. Food-based approaches to osteopenia are becoming available, notably soy (Dalais et al, 1998) .
The clinical outcome of hip fracture may be improved with appropriate nutritional support. Two studies examining the effects of nutritional supplementation in elderly adults with a fractured neck of femur found signi®cant improvements in the clinical outcome of those elderly receiving the supplement (Bastow et al, 1983; Delmi et al, 1990) . Both studies showed recovery time and length of hospital stay were also reduced in those receiving supplementation.
Recovery from femoral fractures was shown to improve in an elderly population supplemented with 20 g of protein, 5 days a week for 6 months. Protein repletion was associated with improvements in serum prealbumin and insulinlike growth factor I (IGF-I) concentrations, minimizing bone loss, and decreasing length of stay in rehabilitation facilities (Schurch et al, 1998) .
Recommendations
There have been few dietary interventions in elderly adults. However, there are a number of foods that appear to be bene®cial to health and may contribute to the compression of morbidity towards the end of life (Wahlqvist et al, 2000) . These foods or beverages could include the following, although it is likely that various food synergies could lead to comparable health in later life:
Conclusions
Dietary-related interventions in older adults should aim to prevent decline, and to the extent possible restore or maintain function and quality of life. Interventions need to be acceptable, integrate other health promoting strategies (Table 1) , and be continually monitored and assessed to evaluate their effectiveness.
